The MirÓ studio apartment
Ulica Sveti Durda 16, Pile Dubrovnik

The seven stylish studios are situated in a quiet pedestrian street at Pile gate and a one minute walk from the Old town, 20 meters
from the sea and only a few steps away from a swimming beach. They have been completely renovated and modernized with
contemporary furnishings and interiors. The studios offer a quieter reprieve to the hustle and bustle of the Old Town but are still
conveniently located and are only a small stroll from the main street Stradun, restaurants, bars, and main attractions. MirÓ studio
apartments are perfect for a couple or the single traveller looking for quality lodging, modern decor and a quiet, convenient location.
The MirÓ studio apartments are an absolute must for the visitor looking to have their every need catered to.

Interior
The MirÓ studio is all one space but has been cleverly separated to give the feeling of two distinct living spaces. The studio consists
of a wall bed system that allows for an extension of the living space. The living room comprises of two comfortable dark coloured
relax chairs, cable TV and DVD player and is a great place to sit back and relax after a long day sightseeing! The kitchen is on par with
the rest of the apartment, totally new and sleek and is equipped with all modern amenities to make your visit a hassle free one. From
top to bottom the bathroom is designed with excellent quality which included heated flooring and an Italian sink and shower units.
The studio has wireless internet for the business traveller or for catching up with family back home. If comfort, modern impression
and central location are priorities for your visit to Dubrovnik, then the MirÓ studio apartments are the way to go.

Facilities
Sleeps: 2

Coffee machine

Daily maid service

26m2

Safe

Non Smoking

Bathroom

AC/Heating

Concierge services

TV satellite

Heated flooring in bathroom

DVD player

Wi-Fi access

Phone: Call costs extra

Hairdryer

Oven -Microwave

Iron/Iron table available

Location
Beach: 100 m

Restaurants & bars: 100 m

Airport: 23 km

Supermarket: 100 m

Bank & cash point: 100 m

Port/ ferry: 3km

Butterfly Services notes
The studio apartments are spread on 3 floors, 2 studios on each floor except one studio on the ground floor. There is no elevator.
The studios IV & VI have a sea view. May you require a sea view, please mention it while making the reservation. The MirÓ studio
Apartments features concierge services. The property has a front desk available from 09 to 12.00 am and from 18.00 to 20.00 pm in
high season.

Rate per night
Jan:

€110€ 90

Apr:

€ 110

July:

€ 140

Oct:

€ 110

Feb:

€ 110€ 90

May:

€ 130

Aug:

€ 140

Nov:

€ 110€ 90

Mar:

€ 110

June:

€ 130

Sep:

€ 130

Dec:

€ 110€90

Minimum nights: 2

Winter deal from 01.11.2011 to 29.02.2012! Cannot be cumulated with other special offer

